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IMPORTANT NOTE: This software should only be downloaded and installed to the machine 
where documents will be processed using the ProSystem fx iMask software.  

How to install:  

1. Download the version of iMask for the version of Windows running on the machine where 
iMask will be installed.  

o If the machine is running Windows 2000 click this Download and save the file to 
the local machine.  

o If the machine is running 32-bit Windows XP, Windows Vista or Windows 7 click 
this Download and save the file to the local machine.  

2. After the download completes locate the iMask.exe file in the folder you downloaded the 
file to and double click on it. On the unzip extraction screen hit OK to extract the 
installation file to the c:\iMask folder. 

3. Once the extract process is complete go to Start then Run and enter c:\imask\setup.exe 
and accept all the defaults. 

4. During the install you will be asked for the firm specific trial version activation code listed 
below. This license number will install the trial version of the iMask software allowing 15 
documents to be processed. 

5. When the install is complete using My Computer or Windows Explorer browse to the 
c:\program files\CCH\imask folder and locate the SendEmail.XML file. This machine 
specific file should be emailed to iMaskLicensing@WoltersKluwer.com. 

6. You will later receive an email with your machine specific license files attached. This 
license file, named License.License, should be saved out of the email to the c:\program 
files\CCH\imask folder to complete the installation and upgrade the install from a trial 
version to a fully licensed version of the software. 

7. This process will need to be followed on each machine being licensed for the ProSystem 
fx iMask software. 

If you have questions regarding these instructions, please contact our Technical Support Group 
at 1-800-739-9998, option 3, option 4.  

  

 

https://prosystemfxsupport.tax.cchgroup.com/service/support/imask/program-updates/downloads/i-Mask%20version%201.04%20Windows%202000(32%20bit).zip
https://prosystemfxsupport.tax.cchgroup.com/service/support/imask/program-updates/downloads/i-Mask%20version%201.04%20Windows%20XP(32%20bit).zip
mailto:iMaskLicensing@WoltersKluwer.com

